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IlOt T;:iU.I TO HEATH.

;rrititi;do U. tno- -t beneticeut of
Americans ry- t c.use tl.e trader to pat-

riotically frit hi teeth at the following
from Vam Kot-lie-u- (X. V.) lhraM :

A Vas!i;-!jr:uo- dispatch the other
Uy ivUU'J .'.' i lirty members of the
latj medical c ress met in a social
way ;utiH or.? of the sessions. They

v.eiv eMcvlv i:. but regressive, and
in ryuipitiiy v.iih the modem practice

tvi of tLtr :r.hool'f generally
i itr th ) i.uu for promiscuous blooJ-- U

'.un an 1 ti 'jiving small in prefer-

ence to tie !: roic doses formerly in
vo 'v.c. On ;f these old physicians is
u,-uil.- U !.:ve "aston'Sl'ed'' his hear-

ers with the assertion that General
if rcf V.i.suimton did not die a uatur-r- l

do-t- h, out was killed by Lis tLx-tor- r.

Tin r.uiciaeiit, it is said, wai greeted
vtt:-- . tl;n exclamation: "That's a l."

'.Vr judge that if these physi-

cians astonished and ir.dignaut
ovt the i!i duration quoted they were

in. v ry well read in the history of
Wash .n,;tuu's last hours on earth. TLe
:;t 'y n An 'Id one, whether a 1iih1 or
not.

I "rit th uatementa made nd ouota-tijn- s

privti in support of them by the
piihician vli' "astonished'' his hearers
?. or rnuih interest. The ceit ucates
of Irb. Clark and Dick, who Heated
V.'3trrgor! in his last illness, Bho'

tt .:t I aviri l)eeu exposed to rain and
tati.'ueon Friday, December 13, IT'.r',

2i was at'.arked that night with pain in
t i.;-pe- nd fore part ot the thioat.
cjuhiua, diiliculty in swallowing, sue-c.-edi-- d

by fevtr and quick and laborious

r";r ' touli lt t)T a severe
cold, kj.i1 called in one of L!s servants,

"ll'.' W," who took from his arm
:- -t t r!y a ;m nt of Mond. The account
t?.e:i continues as 'nilows : "The pa-t'--

was nbi-r.- in that condition until
t'.' ;al of his physicians at 10 o'cl:ck
tert luorninii Saturday when the
v'oi to.' ! proceeded to repeat the bleeder's
0, :on, and twlro within about four
!i ;s ttH'k over two pint j, or a quirt of
Mim-- 1. In the luterrnin of theso two
copio ij bleedings ;v blister was applied
t.' '! rt eiTectt-d-, two moderate doses

r
i- -.' 1 were given, succeeded by u

Aes of taiter emetic, aniount-i- m;

to !' .; or Fix grains, with no other
t feot taau a copious discharge from the
buv:s."

" Tli.s was tre ituie-.i- t of the heroic
ki.. I,'-

- interjected the alleged libeler,
" Vi:-"l- i .'as euough to kill an ordinary
well man ; " and it v.xi evidently doinj
the business for the General, for the
'earned doctors add : "Tha powers of
lift spetaed now manifestly yielding to
t?i:i l' rre of the disorder. misters
wer applied to the extremities, tugetli-e- r

with a cataplasm of bran and vine-
gar to thf? thro.it. Speaking, which
w;.s plainful to him from tho begi:v
nini;, now became almost impractica-
ble. Inspiration grew mote and moro
cintraciod nd iuierfect until ll:oj
jV'ui k tin Siu.day zuorniu';. wLen, ivjf

the poseest-Mo- of his intellect,
he L.xnired without a strutrlle."

" No wonder." reniarkedthe alle,etl
Mn itr. "How could he srugle after
los.ns about all the Mood iu his body.
M ill huite blisters aiding in the deple-
tion of his vital strength, and his stom-;..'- i

c: ammt d with caicmel and tartar
et.'.-- . ic so that there was no room for
ui'i or lluids, which lie should have had

i l . ep up the system V I'cor man. how
h must have suffered ; and he couldn't
niaVe them stop theit torture, although
1. rt seems to hav tried to do so. liut
t! e medical men certify that after re-

vealed efforts to b'i unJerstood ha mic-ctede- lin

rxpremin;; a desire that he
rn i bo permitted to die without inter-rr.p'.'.j- n.

There, my brother doctors,
n you convinced ? Wasn'l that a

L'L'ai cise ot malpractice ?

W'ashin.utou was rs years of ae when
i.o died. I fa was not an olu man by
any meaDS, especially for one of his
phy jiua avd prudence. It is probable
;Lat with enlightened medical treat
met he would have lived at least from
U v to ten years longer, if his 'ife had
rot l et n shortened by what the physi-
cal:; nuoted above justly characterized as

Ui iipractice.

Isefal Farti fur llvme uc.

Never use for cake milk that has been
foiled.

Ivep salt in a dry place and cheese in
u tin box.

Mutches should always be kept in a
or caithen jr, or in tin.

Common Cheese clcth makes an ex--.e'l- .-nt

stra;r;er for acid fruits.
Kiting oi: i i. a and horseradish is

ihiiuifd to relieve dropsical swellings
A paste of plaster of piris and water

will fasten on the cover to an inkbtand.

A cloth wrung out of cold water and
vvund around the nc;k is said to be

ij d for a sore throat.
It is claimed by orie housewives that

a '.lie kerc rer.e added to boiled starch
will impart a nice gloss.

Nothing better can be applied to a se-

vere cut or bruise than cold turpentine ;

It will give relief almost instantly.
Lime water i3 good for chilblains.

Use strong and hot. A saturated solu-tio- u

of alum water, used hot, is also a
curative.

To remove machine oil from cotton
fcoodi rub the pcts w ith hard soap and
Koft water as soon as they are observed,
ii'id they can easily be taken out.

If any poison is stval lowed drink in-

stantly half a glass ofcool water, with a
tieaping teaspoonfal eaeh of comraon
mH and ground inusiard stirred into u.

An excellent salve for bniirrs is the
following: Take'the leaves of catnip
..nd brniao with salt pork in a moitar,

with a rolling pin. If applied to
wounds and bruises of any kind it

'ill at once allay the inilammation.
If you have pictures hanging against

- outer wall protect theui from any
ib!e damp by coeiin? the backs

h sheet leal or else keep theru from
tact with the wall jy curka iattned

! .ower ends of the flames.

Faity is he who has learned to do
plain duty of the moment quickly
cheei fully, wherever aud whatevr

iav be.

KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

(iGflUFFETlTE

S1KLGTH,

OlIETXERYES,

IIAI'l'V DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomach wi'l bear.
ASPEC1FIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

n l all !rrm Vltrr.
Tb,mr.-- t r1 cntlOr nd fuefejful I'.looJ Parm-e- r

nirlor t qtitnitie
Mr. John l'. Strlm. N. '.. wrltcg :

"I icut mUrla in tlm S..utbrn arm' and tor a
1tin yr r surtcreit trim u. aebilltatinir elicrt.

1 wm Hrrlt'ly run dun wlien 1 hcri!of Kukine,
th new juinlDo. It favlea mo at once. I
rfilnr I Si poun 1. Illtt nit bad uch kucmI
hfl(h :n veur.

'tl.rf letti-'- r t.f ,i ri --ir' t"r fn.m iTora-lnrn- t

"l.h .'.tmp Ka-tm- a
ly t un.louhtoa mrrlt, will sent on

lfh.-iitu.-

fr .ra tho atve irnn, (t''T'n till
Jrtitil will Kenton apvli'Hlt n.

Ka.WInecn ha titken without arr Fper'.al i.

t a botrl- -. S..I.1 1 y an ,lrua;l.-t-,
iriienf l'r m itl n price.
Tilt: K '.. :.4 W .irren .St.. New York.

t"57?Z-- n d ir . : .1:

dittsVJmm
Coughs

Koniclt on ltt.
rlenrsotu ran, snce. r.le.. an', hed-buu-

Ilrnrt lalni.
l .i I nmmiKt.'tl'u!plt.it!on, r ! swcllini;".

tlnce.Htiun. he:til;nn, f levlc. m? curtsd tj" Well.--'
liealth licuowrr.

Itontrli on i'omH.'
Ak f..r Wells' ICoujIi oa f.irn-.- " 15- -. Quick

complete cure. Hard or s It U"rn!.wtrti, Im'ik ua.
"Hiirlm I'ultiA

Unlrit, complete cure, all kMnt-T- . Madder ari l
urtunry dira.". . l.llni, lrrlt.iti..n. noue, grav-
el, catarrh uf the Mulder. l. drukin'?ti.

Krd.Hii', File).
Klle. Macbes, antK, tel huir. rut', mice, iroph-e- r

chtpuiuDk j, cleared out ty "Kuuli on Kaui."
lio.

Ihln P4nple.
'Well.--' Health Km-wer- " rrtore health and

trluor, cures dyypepria, Impotenre.Sexnal debility.

on I'alii."
Cores cholera, colic. rrarop. diarThoea. ache.

pains, sprains, headache, neural la, rheumatism,
'juc. Koufth on Fain I'l"ter.-- . 14c

3Iothrt.
If yon are f.ill'raroken.wurn oof anJ nerrons,

ueV ell's lloaliti Kenewer.' (1. lruitrltj.
I.lfe Prmner.

If yon are l.lnir your trrli on life, try
Health Kenewer." liuu dirool to weu spou.

"Soutli on rtlcH.'
t'urc pllep or hemorrhoid", ttchlnir, trotrtidlnir,

bloc. I'tirf. i! tcrn:il or other, lmemiu ind extern tl
remedy n each pack tje. euro, Wc. Lru-Kia-

I'rcllj TiVowi-a- .

Ladles who wou!d retain fredlme-- s atl TiTailt,
don't latl to try "Well's Health Kenewer.

"HouatU on Itch."Konuhon lira'' cures humors, eruption,
tetter, salt rheum, Irusivd !eet, chiUblalns,

"llonKh on t'alarrh.
Corrects ollen-iv- e odors at odco. t.'omplete cure

ol wont chronic, also nn.ualed as irargle lor
tlphtherla, ? ie throat, loul breatn. ioc.

The Hope or ibe Nation.Children, slow In devcloj.inent, punv, scrawny
and uto "Wellf' Health Kene'wor."

t'alarrh or I tin Blallr.
Stlniftnit, irritation. Intlaminatlon. all kldr.ey

and urinary cotuplainis cured hy "Huchu-rai- l'

"W'ali ? Buxs, Koaclien."
"UouU uu l.at ' cleats tbeiu out, alio t cetlesan;.

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia.

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lama Back

For a Lama Sack

Doctor Thorzs' Edsctric Oil

Cjctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

ECLD T31T .A. LL "OaTJOaTSTS.
FI.1CE rCc. nnd SI.OO

r:::. iiuTS.: i co., ?r.-r-- t. Err.'ii:. s. ?.

OVER I0C0OOO
if . ""

BOTTLES SOLD AHO NE.C3
FAILS TO CUPlCCUGHiCOLDS.'
THR0wOWlUJK3TnCUBLiS
JUIDftUGGISTSSHLiT PRICE..

25 CT3.

mi

' Tirj"ls,''V .c.--e V

mm
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Maznzioe portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, is tilled with pure bisk-cla- ts

li: rrttiuc, a ltd can lw snlcly wtl.
cbiued iu uuy laimly ciivle.

PE!CE 25c. 08 $3 A TUB BT MAIU
Sample Cca cf currant njn.Ur $..micd upo rm

dipt cf 26 ets. ; back iuibrs. 15 ct.
I'remtani Hmt witk either. ' -

Alarms
Z. T. ZZZZ & ZVJ, Pubiiers,

in 6l li Penrl St.. . Y.

t

IlirulbarK A trrwioii Jt. II. Srlinlulf.
i I.SAvr North wipd. j

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

A. M. A. M. r. M

Crcon, '..oo 1 r.lo S

i.ucuctt. f.n" n.ao i.;
Mjnte-- , '.'II ll.'i' 5..
Noel, v !.' It.: " " 4'.
Kul.r. Ji4 11.41 5.W
Hradley, y.yi 11.4T " t'i
tt.cn. bunt, .4) - .t'l 61S- -

L.KAVE St'L'TB WARD.

No. 1. No. a. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. I. j

KLenfhur, 7.05 10.no 3. On. j

liru.liey. 7.1. 70 " 3.15.
Kaylor, 7.1 VtAh :.24.
N..ei. 7.-- i io.-j-- i ::.;".
Mun-te- r, 7' lo-.- s 3.3.
l.ui.elt. 7.:tl !o ' ZAit.

Creis.n. 7.41 lo.4i 4.CO.

"
i

(rrason an1 Coal port K. K. Krbedole.
I.kavks Northward.

Mai Kir.
A. M. y. M.

Cres.13. .10 5.20.
Wildwntvl S3!.
Uawsoa. ".j- - i.M.
Ainst'tr. 9 43.. S.44.
Asbvllie, 'J.i2. . 6.51.
Millsl te, IO.l..
liysartji. 10.11).. t.OU
i'ondnn, 10. ID. .o5.
I ran, lu.lt.. .t.Krulltv, lo.ar.. 6.17.

hlrlly. io.:i..
h alien Timber, lo.T..
Klynn 'ity, lo.4x..
t "

. : p. rt , ll.ol..
Korebud, M.M., C.4V

lrruua. 11.10.. .. . 6.50--

Leaves South ward.
Mall Erp.
I'. M. A. M.

IrTori.v 230 T."
K..elul, a ... 7.i'5.
4 ialttrt , i?H .. 7.U7- -

Klyn 'lt, i.4 .. 7.1- -

l'.i!len Timber V 57 .. 7.- -

Shirley, J.'Kl
t ruxallty, :."0.
I "eau. oil ... 7 41.
'.,niiron. J . . 7.45.

lTart. .. i 7.4M.
M:l .le. . 7 5".
Ast:vt!!o. j . O '.
Aaibry, 3 .... ... I '.".
I :win. a.vi.... h 14.
Mi lldwood, S.5S ... 8 17.
4'reesoo . 4.10

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

13 THE UEST. BUY KO OTHER.

'

-7.1 lrVr?viyrT3

mm

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT RTJNNLNO and does
6ueh beautiful work. Agents" Favor-
ite, bocauso it is a quick end easy seller.
AGENTS WASTED InTmCIPIED TEER1T0RT.

BBff D FOIl OiriOTJLA.il
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Csr. USallB A7:ke a:l Ontarid Street.
CHICAGO; ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS-MILLI- ON

pt . n4 UUcr VV .rka, nou
A m.jr. .VI tl OI mm A m jr. 1 i"..w t. tMKa
ftr ru.ih-- irot 4uuitil4t Iwiw, all u friuwj

ynitl ly pr- ob kmI pww. TL-- y tr i o:
& rr a.t-cL- ftL LL.i.fc b vt tui k.atL.in
l it.: wmOiwui bait& UMitriB Lkht b ur b tutiLr l . In bl bra i. I furm lbw it miiA Oj

!. rmrH. Vmrti r.k im fortj l.f in itwr.f.
1. The W IJ.r IWiwM fmrr. 1 bi- - is tlwi brkot vair & m..Ui9T init.nt till tUvjr crli-- ij

U la jt tai fuiinr in '1st . t r w,

i. Iittrr ('vcsilsic , larc coi.--t- :

Of kKi.ua f .'i itut biUi-- , f ... CVC , twf
ClBl P'ITW ti.- !fH Utl t h ""Jt.

Hark tm lh9 llN.e. A .NoTti. Vj mtj
i ft i fcjtUjr r f lii t lrta frrila."
i.J r , . fu r. r riUlUUvbl Mi ulillC --vul

tilntu--Lt.

i-- l hr tAr.UrJ l.rttrr ritrr r 1j14m tA
( liltrtu-- a 'i.lr g U eorrt-- ,tKtm lri.r-- . frif ii' k a

'or rt. e n iti.tn f ijii-f- s ul cum liLi, vr.ti
r.rr.. .i 1 ttaw, -.

I hr ! t . A tanl'l-.- f -- !. J!j U
i ,r of Zttw A mmmM IB Lil.' nr.

T Ur4 rt Kara, iu .cl. f; lira,
livnr- - tnh... .,r l.vbur, w.

Tp- - I.!j of tk ULe. Hf S.r V tibt S,-t-

" TtM I. Exit -- f iW l.v . luWalK-- r IU TM- bf kJ
Uw Wurn f :t nnbt u.rm t! thma tril.

! 1 NU . A wU isj Um jU.o( --f ' Dwrr
Tb riir.

10. Am llrtwK A 'mI, Ht Ortit EiioL Mtbur
f " Ad. ti"1. U ill ub itr- l a etc.

11 ltJy Itrcsia. A XL Kj tl.
(.t .r .T " l'..r TLortf.'
II The Mjatrrr T - Holly Trt A otlt tr r .f TV..tr.e.
IV The ll.lKtt r U It, llMr mm Fan.C,l.v jf U.C Lhyl lOi.i, tLMea, ttw.'ti4-- 4, tu

I JhM R.wtrbpk's Wife. A P MlM
M.ot.B siurh-t- ' M4tiAi, t.ia'.lrni.a, eH.

The Crmy V mwmm. A jri. l:; llt
Ft ,.f klf, I'.SM.,..

--tlitrrsi 4 up I etc rMorl- r pf Avihra,
4nilrtftCin tnve, t utu mua tA4 w T M4I. U n- -t

.iru. r Iitttli, 4X rtuiwa. Uf". vie., c(jr ttie
trrvattba.

JMper ItftHeB Heerrf. A N Trl. T.f Ml. U E.

19. fr'tty V rL for lloose Asloeoajirnt B'1r ftaura up r Una i.L.jict, tr al.i.ing at. 1 f.rsKiirtil
I'.iri4,ti4.in frr frn wall refu. rK

W 4 w'n I r.t.brs-iitr- t ci- - lc., llffur.j mu--

4rinani' t'otry KtoHeo for the Vomf. T
r w a f fir una pub intd. Ta

.M4i vjjUi
I w V - Etui mf Ctliiettf r Lw.tU ktM 4;efitl-oet- t,

ui !i ;j 1 hrewrliu. ! Ik oi
l f :4 ! rr. t. H- r..r j

Jl. I ftal kil4cr rrih Million. ! M. "iy
U' I ' '. V.'u li.;vt JLlWA IVr , K U.EOi; 4 tltluitrtt.(

i- ib ll.a h Hook tiatj KkbmIIj lt.-.l-rl-

i'tMi't tw-i- cs.tie'.H .tt.fU..a l HouekeTa. Trlil-it- r hi W tuurt b.l CwJldMa lt- -
c ! h ,'.,. ftta-C- a.

...rr. a.4 .!.,,. la Far A wrj I
rr n.tri-uHS- .i 1 ii.Trt-i- i vc wf iar s. r i

if", t'tt, B.tu.ara ul t. a - u um 1 u.
prup. f ea.tLrl.

T opyp HtttlittJa. Hiul; tiM u H'-- 't
U c 1 uf tt.l tt' ii 4 trl nrs Mujt

w 4 atlle Hkm-L- . A Nowl Ht Hiti Coeo.iT.
- Al eh W rWt lrey. A ol. Hr rkwtec

irj .. 4tu.wj of H- a- - on tb, Mftraa "
' WllrfiT.I TrrftHlM. A m u TU 1mcml"

Uttrk A Rrtke svuthor f " C,lil
Kh4ott m tho eloow. A t r.T B. I.. Fir.

..'I U. r of " tvait-- t fcwm .mmn , t.e i f Mrf Cocii llt.v.M.nor cf I.r-c-

J. 4olr1era Morrtacr. A No-t- Cr Wak C Hils.
U' f tM fcj

u KetitM4C the hlH14. A VnH. Bj Mary
4 H rf !'." t.vt U11 .r1etoaa A Notw-1- . Hy llmi. K, BroA-Ju- u.- !.! A i t y Srrt ew

4 A witJrtt -- tB. A Netct. Br lt trvbor of
mfr r- - j. -

Vrl. Ni rtttvt A Slmrot. Ft AUrs.o-1- t
wfe .r 1'ei ov.
K Mot" 1 a S.l. By WlIU rIk.rft. twilioftf " - "TUOwX IU VThlte, ajf.t Aorv a Su-- .. Hy Ur. Henry tTool, ::L.or of" ri i, tm-- .-
,v 1 he I otirel litaofci. A NnTt. By MUi Halork,

u'tvr ' f " Jk.u 1' l. tiruli-nn- . etc
Ki KoHlaoM 4 ru-- A Din lir e nrTri. hv THuM

Tr i Cm, it c; ii.) tl li'.urva el ctutwj iu Uo
b"oh c .... .

How to MLo ft.oltry Pay. A j rmctnJltf. S o! aiii-:.- i L Mr. r. H. Ja.)-- .. foaltrj
j: !. - r 1 - n J i.rb-- Phil i.

1. I'aelor mhI hrwlfnl t' i BrrimrHU. a
" . ..i 4 k i;rTrii hv.i. ir i.nu..n ir tv L

1. M A. ? .t... in trux-i- i r pf t wtth nmM juia.
4rOB of Ibe a eictkunbi chaxanr.
TT. t r.n,i-- n l.oj.-'-. Jrt. ftLi.Ur, hj rfc, SAt.Kjl

14 t i it i
43. Ittalldltia I'laoo f--r I'raetleal, l.oroHnir- -, r . t - i. b i1 r.t. X IC.k vrc lrru'r f'!!" !.! in .r;- . .t 1,
4 aeelitr of I' oh lie Uea WatTrlsnoN. Frank-!-

i t Ti.t.i.. l.tncv.n T- run . tvrCe'A.
t - hut.rt, liMosrt, ni tvi. the mc ot

fir v l'r. raole. T vnrk of !! Tentaa.
Chi i r. l.i - a. i k for c? i.t a r it tybd fuwB

OOttr t!.Ct mrTW 4ft.
ti it I 4i:qiAI.ki offer.

V. arrantrp with tho pnbllvhpra
rf tlifx" IxMik ti f.irnih th wiiolc forty-fl- vr

wiili niie y. ar' Kul.writim to our
I'liin r for I.'J r we will wml aiiy tlv
f'T cla., .r thi- - wimlc lorty-rlv- o for
91.34. A.Mn-- all or 1- -rs to publishers ol- rREEMAS; ttra-hat- c, P.

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
A.4! MAM FACTl KtK 111'

kuj ucalur u all ViqUs ul H'KMTl'
Xlen-;Ltii'f- , 1

-- A tl! ittie ui Cakcu alaay on nar.d.-f- cj

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KKQVIKr I?.

An Si 36

ADVERTISERS fV..V,bI "4 .New urfc, run Ic.irn tlio cx.iol '
I :my .r.iwr! linn Alrrtisinu in A...r....n I

Ncwsiwi-ers- . 00-l4t4i Iauib let, 10c

Strawberry Culture.

The condition necessary to get an
abundance of fruit with little trouble,
are ; Unshaded, rich, deep, mellow soil ;

free from grass, sorrel, and o'.ber like
propagating roots. If the plants are
set out in the spring they will be in full
bearing the next year. Set them in a
line aoout a foot apart. The rows
should be four feet apart. Have the
paths a few inches higher than the cen-

ter of the row, to incline the showers
toward the plants. Keep tfco ground
free from weeds till the plants multiply
and cover a width of about fifteen
inches. Most of the weeds will than be
crowded out. Keep both weeds and
plants out of the paths. Push runners
hack, letting them run over plants that
have taken root. In winter they die
and help to protect those that bave
rooted from the iojury of frequent
freezing and thawinj.

Before heavy frosts set in cover still
further with leaves, fine seedless hay, or
chopped straw. In spring remove so
much of this covering as has not set-

tled between the plants. After the
plants are toughened by exposure to
the sun and air it will increase the size
and amount of fruit if the small and
less stocky plants are pulled out; but a
fair supply of fruit can be abtained
without even this trouble. If the paths
are mulched with leaves, fine bay, or
straw the plants will better stand a
drouth. The mulch will also keep down
the weeds, and if extended under the
edge of the rows, will keep the fruit
clean.

Poultry must not be allowed to in-

trude. A short pole with an old coat
and hat hung upon it, just before the
ripening of the fruit, will keep the
birds away.

After the fruit Is gathered, early in
July, remove mulch from the paths.
Save this for covering plants in the fall.
Then cnt away all the plants from one
side of each row, thus destroying fully
oDe-ba- lf of the plants. Plow deep or
thoroughly spade up this cleared space,
working in plenty of well-rott- ed ma-

nure. Hake off any old roots liable to
catch. Manage always to keep the
paths a few inches higher than the
center of the rows, but the newly pre-

pared side should meet the old enough
higher to allow for settling. When the
runners get started it is well to turn
those inclined another way toward the
new side, and in case of severe drouth
to place a handful of soil on some of
them near the joints to insure enough
taking root.

In the Becond year serve the other
side of the rows in a similar manner.
Thus the plants may be renewed, season
after season, without loss of grennd or
time in setting out new plants.

This method of culture is recom-
mended to those having but little time
to spare, who think raising strawberries
mysterious and difficult. Any farmer
or gardener so situated as to carry out
these directions, can,- - by thus culti-
vating eight or ten rods of rows,
raise bushels of this delicious and whole-
some fruit. Those having more time
should study the various other methods,
from each of which some valuable points
aiay be gained.

The Breeding Mare.

To raise a good colt every year, says
the I'rvticnl forTucr, is making a good
investment. Like every other kind of
stock, rearing it must be doue well.
The mare can work just as well as not
if good sense is the driver. She most
not be hurried or put to straining work.
She should not be made to plow where
there are fast stones and alongside of a
fast-walk- ing and go-ah- ead mate. Two
mares in foal work the best together.
The breeding mare should have time at
neon to lie down a half hour and rest.
She should have oats and bran for her
food, and never bo heated before or
after the foal comes. It does her good
to stop a few minutes wnile the driver
is taking care cf a stone or repairing the
fence. VTe have known a farmer to do
all of his spring's work with a pair of
breeding mares, and raise two fine
coits. He was never in a hurry, but
his work was alnays well up. When
the colts get to be 3 years old they may
be put in a half day and "spell" the
mare. Put the breeding mare In a box
stall where she will be comfortable and
the colt will be safe if sne chances to
drop it in the night. If the hired man
kicks the mare, kick him off the place.
Such outrages have been practiced on
the mares and the result was the los of
the foal. Under all circumstances
there should be gentleness.

Uaavcrs Cutting Down Trees.

Landing at various points on Ihe
back, the rasp of their teeth, as they
gnawed through the firs and alders,
was soon succeeded by the crash of fall-
ing timbers, as the trees succumbed to
their brisk attacks. And here was first
manifest a lack of that human reason
attributed to these animals by so many
writers. Instead of always cutting the
tree upon the lower side, so that It
would fall toward the water, they at-

tacked it upon whichever side the shape
of the ground or tke growth of the
bushes around made it most convenient,
and, as a consequence, the trees fell in
all directions some up the hill, some
down and seme across.

The large majority,, It is true, fell
down bill, and the reason was plainly
apparent upon a daylight examination,
as fully 90 per cent, of them on both
sides of the valley (and the same state-
ment holds true of all those 'mountain
gorges which we have seen) leaned in
in that direction ; a fact probably true
not only to the common vegetable
instinct of reaching out toward light
and an open, space, but also by the
pressure, each succeeding spring, of the
sliding snow upon the upper side.
That "high witer mark of civilization,"
the division of labor, w ts seen here in
full force, for while one eet of laborers
confined themselves to felling the trees,
another set lopped cH tLe branches and
divided tho trunks into sections of the
riht

Tier T;oldej Ilula Covers all duties to
ourselves a3 will a.s to others, for we i

cannot injuie outlives without iujury
l OtLttS.

BTJzXD ST PB.EJt7DICi.
Few rersocs realize how thoroughly

th-- T are controlled br prejudice even to
their own disadvantage. For many years
the treatment cf rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and headache has been by some
outward application, and, therefore, with
out stopping to think that the origin of
these troubles mitsf, from necessity, be in-

ternal, the weary puflerer continues to rub,
rub and find no relief. Ath lophoroe is taken
internally, and as a proof that this is the
correct principle, it cures surely and quick-
ly. The statement of those who have been
cured ought ti convince the incredulous.

C. F. Brnce, Metuchen, N. J., says : " My
mother hvl the rheumatism in her heart,
and awas cured by Athlophoros. She Bays
there is co medicine like it."

James W. F.ccd, 4533 Penn Atc., Pitts-
burgh, Pa--, says : My mother, although 77
years of age, was entirely cured by the use
of Athlophoros."

Mixs Carrie Patten, Eagle Village, N. Y.,
rays : " My mother was nearly a cripple ia
her arms, not having been able to dress nor
svarcfcly able to feed herself for three
month;:, bein in severe pain most of the
time. The acute pain ceased after taking
three bottles of Athlophoros, but she con-

tinued to take it until all signs of rheuma-
tism were gone; having taken 27 bottles in
all. She has not taken any since last May,
and can use her arms as well as ever. A
number of friends have taken it, and in
every case it has pivon satisfaction. In case
of sick headache, it gives almost immediate
relief."

John M. V.'olcott, Piffiinl, N. Y., says:
" I Rctl bottle of Athlophoros for a friend.
Phe -t once rapidly, and has not
been troubled with the rheumatism Fir.ce,"

Kvery druggu-txhoul- keep Athlophoroa
a:ii Aiiilophoros i'ill, but where they can-- n

jt be loubt of the drugut the Athlo-ro-s
Co., 112 Ua.ll St., N.w York, w ill

eiii either (carriage paid) tn receipt of
reff'ilar price, which is t'l.lO per bottle
Pr Athlophor-- and rOc. for Pills.

Fur likcr arid kiiiuey dlxaMn. f!)'ii!a.tifcntj. nrrvou rtT,iiiyt 2i'ii5'a
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ELEGAHT PORTRAITS!
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AGENTS WiflTED.
Lir rr:iwUr .1 tbt tua tDeoBTM t nlnf; of tt. husptr
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The ITidicsJ Trinmpli of tha
SYMPTOrVia OF A

TWJm LBVER.
T.eaa a. appetite. Bowels ooativc, Pavla la
tba bsad, frlrn a tlall Bcoaatioa in iKm
t.ark part. I nla ecder th ahaadrrblade, Faitvcua utter Mtlaa, wi'aadl.incllnat'on to escrttaa of bad; ornlid,IrrKaMUtrr f temper, '.o- - tplrlta, wltba ferllnc at hfiTrtror or!eted some dorr.V.'eaciaeva, Dtnlctta, E'lntterlnc at th
licark iisva btivrote cyea, Ileadacha
oTrr tho ricbt er. ReatlwneM, vrlta
Ot-- : at drreiai. Qlsalr color I'rine, u4

CONSVSPATiON.
TtTTT'S Plita r.ra especially adapted

to auch eases, one dose effects sncn
tanp. ot fcelinf ns to aatoniali the sufferer.

Tbcy larrraiethe Apietttc,aDilcausetI
ho-l- to Tk on 'leb, tau tbe iritm ia
Bonrtahect.ariil hr ir Tonic Action en
tbe UiaeativeOrimns.ltejrnlai tttoolaaro
TTv1vi--'1- . yrir-- in. 44 KlitrTmy Xt..l.Y.

tuits mm dye.
Okat Hub or Wh;bKB ohrAgel to a

Gujhsr Black by a. ainRle application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, aoia
inatantaneoanly. bold by Druggists,Tr

Tit by expreit On receiptor 91. .

Office, 44 Murro? St., Nov York.

HOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

XAKCFACTUBKB of
TIN, COPPER; AND SHEET-IRO- N "WARE

JLJfD TIN liOOFIXG,
Ke5iectlullj Invites the attantlon ot bis friends
and tbepnblle In ueneral to tbe fact that he is still
carryloic on basinets at tbe old stand fcrposita tbe
Muuntcfn House, and U'repared to
supply from a larice stock, or manalnciurlnu to or-
der, aiy article in bis line, from tbe Fmalleot to
tbe lariceist. lr ibe best manner and &t tbe lowest
llvrair prices.

frTS'o penitentiary work either made or cold
attbls ef tabliehmtut.
TIM ROOF1NO a SPECIALTY.

Hve me a ca and catisfr yonrelTe as to my
work and prices. V, L.UXTK1NUEK.

tnburK. April 13. 1883-- tl.

Important to Canvassers.
WAMTCU-Li- ve Canvassers In ererr county

In the I'nlt.-- d States to nell HiX S i'ATkNTKt-lEKSlBL- K

SAli IKON, wtucn combines two
Sad lr.'DS, folisher, Kluter, fc.e.. one iron doint;
tbe work of an entire set of or.Iinarv Irons.

ic ly irH or alcohol laiiir. IX T.H
A WAV WITH HOT KlKlttMN. iTiuo

A lareeaml luticn inome Injured
to kihk! .nvniirs. AJdrefs. lor circulars, a.e.,
ktiX sAl IKoN Jieada St.,K. Y.

. litiii t.-.i- h Niir,i-rir- a in LtvcuA-- lf"T. f'wt l''K.a uvr.i-- . L'nnjs.J.'d terihtie Ik e l.fDets.Nuwrv.?tvj:. H'.A-T.S.IIT- In.va, N.Y .1
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mmW -- 55

XVarrttntcJ tl'r raot perfect Force-Fre- d
I'ulilixir Urilliu tii.,liiir. Send for

oo

The ew Law a to (."rts.

The law approved May lO.h. 1k7,
"providing for the paymeiit of costs, iu

criminal case3 by the proper county,"
is likely to have important results,
some satisfactory and others the re-

verse. The act stipulates "that the
costs of prosecution accompanying
every case of misdemeanor in any of
the Courts of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace of this Commonwealth hhall, ou
tha termination of the prospcutlon by
the bill of indictment being ignored by
the grand jury, or by a verdict of a tra-
verse jury, and sentence of the court
thereon, be immediately cbargable to
and paid by the proper county : Pro
vided, that the county shall be liable
only for the costs of such witnesses as
the District Attorney shall certifiy were
subjxenaed by his order and were in at
tendance and necessary to the trial of
the case."

Also, "that when the record in any
criminal case shall have been removed
by writ of certiorari or otherwisa to the
Supreme Court for review, and shall
tare been therein disposed of. the ne-

cessary expenses of the District Attor-
ney in connection therewith. Including
a reasonable compensation for his ser-

vices, to be 2xed by the court in addi-
tion to the regular fee now allowed him
by law for trying the case in the lower
court, shall be paid by the proper coun-
ty ; and the cost of the officers, includ-
ing tbe costs of tbe Justice of the Peace
and Constable, and all cases of wife de-

sertion and surety of the peace shall be
be chargeable to and paid by the proper
county as soon as the case is disposed of
by the order of the court ; and it shall
be the duty of the District Attorney
and County Commissioners to use all
due dilligence to collect the costs, in
every case mentioned in this act, from
the party made liable therefore by the
sentence or order of the court, and to
pay the same" into the county treasury."

In all such cases, heretofor, the
county has not been required to pay the
costs decreed against either prosecutor
or defendant, until one or other of the
latter had paid the amount into the
county treasury. Under the new rule,
nowever, as above quoted, a very con
siderable sum of money, in addition to
the already large aggregate of expendi
ture required for the purpose, must be
paid out by the County Treasurer, and
much of this outlay will likely never be
made good to the county. But the
Commissioners, who, with the District
Attorney, are enjoined in the act "to
use all due dilligence to collect the costs
in every case mentioned in the act from
the party or parties made liable there
for," are not likely to sit quietly and
see the county mulcted or rather swin
died in such a manner. Ou the con
trary, it is probable that they may pro-

ceed by capias against any and all pros
ecutors or defendants who have been di
rected by either the grand jury or court
to pay costs, and moke them disgorge if
they possess property, real or personal.
from the sale of which said costs can be
realized.

While, therefore, the compelling of
the county to pay the costs In the first
place may, for a time, add to the deluge
of cases sent up by the Justices and Al
dermen that never should be sent up,
the vigorous action of the Commission
ers will be likely, in the loDg run, to
make both prosecutors and defendants
moro chary of "goiDg to court."
When they know that, if the costs be
decreed against thtm, the Commission-
ers will compell them to pay or Bell their
property, of whatever character, to
make the county whole in the transac-
tion, they will be disposed to seek some
easier and cheaper method of settling
their disputes. There is a law under
which a jury of six may be empannelled
by an alderman to try a certain class of
petty cases. That law will, with the
changes in tbe statute may prove a good
thing. For a time it will bring profit
to the Sheriff and Justices and witnesses,
at big expense to the county, and much
consequent worriment to the District
Attorney and Commissioners, but ulti-
mately the profit is fairly likely to be
for the litigants, in that it will impel
them to be less frequently litigants.

Sating Seed Corn.

Tbe importanc of satintr seed coru by
careful selection has been preached from
time to time out of date, and repeated
experiment has proven the necessity for
care in tbe storing of the corn selected
for Beed. In sections vhere abort sea-

sons prevail early varieties are desirable,
Lence earlioess ought to be promoted
even in sorts already early by selecting
snch from stalks that first ripen their
ears. The importance of choosing fair-size- d,

well-develo- ped ears, taken from
stalks which bore at least two ears, ie
apparent to everyone who has given the
subject any thought.

In the selection of seed corn too much
care cannot be exercised in keeping a
well-establis- hed and desirable variety
pure. It should te borne iu mind that
two sorts growing within a quarter of a
mile of one another are liable to mix,
hence lt is not wise to save seed from
Bucb corn.

There does not appear to be any safer,
easier or better mode of saving corn for
seed than tbe old time one of pulling
back and braiding the husks of twenty
or more ears together, and then hang-
ing these braided strands from the raft-
ers of a corn bouse, a smoke house, tbe
attic or other dry place. The corn must
be kept dry and out of tbe reach of rats
and mice. It is a wise plan to select
ODly tbe perfectly matured ears for eeed ;
these dry moie quickly and are not so
liable to mold. Not a few farmers al-

ways plan to bang their seed between
the rafters of their smoke houses, be-

lieving that, in addition to the dry at-

mosphere there found, ibe smoke that,
permeates the kernels acts as a preven-
tive to insect pests after tbe seed is !

planted.

Jrpc for ChaanK(-bl- i Wralhrr,

The effect cf chungeable weather on ladies
of delicate coDatitutions is very dVpreM-.lnt- f

cod serious, and souietbiu btreugtbening Is
needed to asMbt nature in witiibtandlng tbe
stn'.n. Nothing more effective can be found
tbaa Srecr'3 Tort. Burgundy an.l Claret
Witios, which are in ci'ner&l use In the New
York and other hospitals. For sale by
druggists.
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WITHIN f. MfOUTLlMJK'SAl ADtJIT,S lor loan Sea and iter. Bedla. Teno

ia miles lrom Philadelphia. Fixed price eovars
every expense, even book. ts.r No extra charges.
No incidental expenses. No examination lor ad-

mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all irradnntes. Special opportunities for apt
stu.ienu to advance rapidly. Special drill for
dull and backward boys. Matrons or students
may select any studies or choose the regular Knit
llsb Scientific, Huelnees. Classical or flvll trial,
neerlnn course. Students btted at Media Acad-
emy are now In Harvard, Yale, I'rinceton and ten
other i:ollees and Polytechnic Schools. 10 stu-

dents sent to colleire In lHk3, 15 in list, 10 in ls&i,
10 in lbw). A KraduatinK class in tbe commercial
department every year. A Physical and Chem-
ical Laboratory, lirinDUlumind Ball lirouDd.
IVjOvoI". added to tbe Library in ls3. i

has seven churches ana a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale of all intoxicating
drinks. For new Illustrated circular address the
Principal and Pnmrletor. S vviTHlM.t'. SHOKI'-LJlKj-

A-- M., (Harvard Graduate) iledla, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tlw popular faTorite for drewiii
th Jiiur, olr wlw n
praT. end Iitntiriitr.
It rloonw-j- i tlio snaip, 0o;m jm)
hair falling, and Ld sure to j .ar.6or, and SLOOat lniir.Ttsta.

The hest Cough Cur yoa ran cse,
And the best preventive known for CnnirumiHion. It

iKxlily pai:i, and nil dlaorfWrn cf tlo ft ..v. to !i.
Borl I.unfrs, Liver, Kiduivs, Triiiary Orton.i and
all ':male "oniptiiinta. The fcchlc und tlcl. it'ruf-frliii- ff

rru-U-- 't
. and slowly drifting twarH

ttie tzrurc, will In iiurt eai-e- a recover thrlr Lcalth l.y
tho timely use of I'AJiKita'a Tonic but Uelav la

Tako It In time. Sold bj all Vrtiggihte In
l&rpo bottlea at 81.O0L

HBNDERCORtMS
The pafft, aaretit. qalekeat and bert en re for Coma,

P union. vVarta, Mla, CallonHwa, Ac Hinder their
btoi-sal- l ijain. t itc no trou UUu Wake" the

feet comfortable. Hindereorns eiirr when every tliinsf
ttse bold by hrv. at lie Uiccux i Co., X. X.

CARRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGHS

I

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHOHTEST NOTICE and tbe LOWliST
PK1CES. Also, Planlnit, Sa. Inn and Wood Turn-
ing with ImproTeJ machinery. Also, all kinds ot
heavy work.'done. Carrlate'smlth f hopjeonnected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

JJ. X. CHUTE.
Ehensburg-- . Oetol.er 24. 16S4.

tPeissjlTsa Arristlizral Wcrh Tcrk. Pa.

tK7 f

agfa-ftoa- n yaa

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

L0RETT0.PA,
IT CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, 200.
March Mth, ise6. tf.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

on file in liTTtm.i.H at ihn A.t.rtimc of

K a"V; REMINGTON BEOS.
who will remraci ir ad'ertuini; at lui rales.

XTFNni.Nt. AIIVF.RT1EKS should ad- -
drcf

lirORliE P. KOtlTLI, A-- CO.,
IO Sprites Street, lira York City."

For Sm.Tr..i!rr!o",l, (WO NtwsrAriw)
Will be sent free on application.

Jan. U 'SI

For SI.OO we willTHE PLUMED KNIGHT. (end. nost raid.
io I. urn met IsfMrtt it tbe aove brand..ll H AK1Z A KLINE, lilrnla, !

Jan. 14, 't7.

PONSUiVIPJ.ION
taiMiaai cum f tb worn kind aad of tone la4la aena fv4e4. tt nmi U in. tm'lfc la Iu arys
ra.t I win m two aoTTUia rajra. ioiu wua .

--raaATnra m um iiMM. to imr. a
tnm U4 t. U M4iwa. . M. I. A. aWOtH, Ut lti u,

want SAT.ESMKN everjwhere, local

WF. travelliii:, to Fell our itoodf. Will
k'mmI falary and all ci biihbs. Write

terias at oiif-e- . and ftate nalarT whiil- -
ed. SIANUAKII MLVEKWaKE llUMl'ANV,
Hotton, Alaes.

CURES WMtBE ALL ILtt faitl.B.iC'inih tjymp- - Tip. a.wvl. Jj
i w ia inn". aniuDyaninnn. 4

SI

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WIXTKRIiltr.l X, PEIri !lMt T. I'LX- -

Y KOTAMri:.nni4T, at.
ol i rtme qunlity, bounlit in any .juautilv tor cash
on dcllveny. tree o( broke rape, couiinipon, elor-au- e,

Sic. tiy

BOBOE OLCOTT,
Importers aud exporter, W illium at., New York

SALESMEN WANTED
to mumh or t'ie silc of rv Stock '. Nt.-iid-

eun.iv,) luein, iruarDIred. SAl.A KV A.N1p.i!l At-- ti,v. Miitir
I'llAM. HKOl 111- KS COM FAN V.

i Keter to this ;iiir. '
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Elephant W it.

A correspondent f Xalurt report
that the elephants in Central Tiirk ar.
often seen to cover their backs wit
Dew-mow- grass, taking it up by tbe
trunkful and carefully thatching them,
selves againBt the sun's rajs. And an-

other correspondent of tbe tiame journal
sends the following statements, which
render it necessary to revise the old pay.
ing that man is the only animal uiat
uses tools :

" One evening, soon after my arrital
in Eastern Assam, and while the flVe
elephants were being fed opposite the
bungalo, I observed a young and lately
caught one step up to a bamboo fnce
and quietly pull up one of the stakes'
Placing it under his foot, it broke off a
piece with its trunk, and. after lift ing
it to its mouth, threw It away, it, re.
peated this act twice or thrice, and.
then drew another stake. Seeing nia
the bamboo was old and dry, I akel i;e
reason of this, and was told to wait aal
see wbat the elephant would do.

" At last it seemed to get a piece tLat
suited him, and holding it in its trunk
firmly, and stepping tbe left fore-le- g

well forward, it passed the piece rf
bamboo under the armpit, so to speak
and began to scratch with some force.

" My surprise reached its climax
when 1 saw a large elephant-leect- i fal
to the ground, quite six inches long,
and thick as one's Cr.ger, and which
from its position, could not be easHy

without this scraper, v;hich
was deliberately made by the elephant.
I subsequently found that thii was a
common occurrence. Such scrapers are
used by every elephant daily.

" On another occasion, when trare!-in- g

at a time of the year when the
large flies are so tormenting to aa el-
ephant, I noticed that the one I rode had
no fan or wbisp to beat them off with.
Tbe driver, at my order, slackened j.ce
and allowed her logo to the side or the
road, wLen for some moments she mov-

ed along, rummaging the pmaller jungle
on tbe banks. At last she came to a
cluster of yunng shoots well branclieJ,
and after feeling among tbem and se-

lecting one, raised her trunk and neat-
ly stripped down the stem, taking off all
the lower branches, aud leaving a fee
bunch on top. She deliberately cleaned
it down several times, and then layinc
hold at the lower end broke off a beau-

tiful fan, or switch, about Gve feet locgr,

handle included. With this she kept
the flies at bay, flapping them off oa
each side.

"Say what we may, these are both
really bona fide implements, each inte-
lligently made for a difinite purpose."

Tickles.

Tickled cucumbers are wholesome
and palatable. I do not mean those
purchased from the erocers, which are
generally put up in England with man-

ufactured vinegar that ia slow poison,
but grown, pickled and put up at home,'
with home-ma- de cider. Here is an ex-

cellent recipe wL'.ch quickly converts
the cucumbers into crisp, appetizing
pickles, not affected by season or cli-

mate. To each hundred of cucumbers,
put a pint of salt, and pour on boilicg
water sufficient to cover the whole.
Cover them tight to rrevent the steam
from escaping, and in this condition let
them stand twenty-fo- ur hours. They
are then to be taken out, and after be-

ing wiped erfectly dry, care being ta-

ken that the skin ia not broken, placed
in the jar in which they are to be kept.
Boiling vinegar if spice is to be used
it should be boiled with the vinegar is
then to be put to them, the jar closed
tight, and in a fortnight delicious, Lard
pickles are produced, as green as the day
they were upon vines.

To Examine a Horse.

A good horse will always show well
standing at rest. The man showing a
borse for sale who keeps the animal
constantly stepping about to show off,
is to be looked upon with suspicion.
Tbe best time to examine a horse is
when he is at rest. It is then when bis
weak points can be seen. If the horse
'flies up" at some object on the ground,

nearsightedness may be suspected. If
Irojght from a dark stable suddenly
into the light, and the light oppress-
es him, bis eyes are weak. His gait
and speed should both be tested by
actual service. At rest, if the horse
is sound, he will stand 6quare upon
his limbs, vrithout moving any of
them, the feet being placed fiat on

the ground, and all his legs plump
and naturally placed. If one foot
be thrown forward, with toe pointing
to the ground, and tbe heel raised,
or if the foot be lifted from the ground,
and the weight taken from it, disease or
tenderness may Le expected.

The Ages f Animal.

The elephant lives 100 years and up-

ward ; rhinoceros, tiO ; camel, 100 ; liou,
21 to 70 ; tiger, leopard, jagnar, and hy-n- a

(in conCcement), about 2T ; beaver,
r0 ; deer, 10 ; wolf, 'JO; fox, 14 to ;

llama, 15; chamois, .; monkey and Lai-boo- n,

10 to IS ; hare, S ; swuinel, V ;

rabbit, 7 ; swine, '2.", stag, under ) ;

horse, 30 ; ass, 30 ; sheep, uuder 10 ;

cow, tiO ;ox, 30; swan, parrot, and ra-

ven, 200 ; eagle, 100 ; goose, R) ; hen ami

pigeon, 10 10 ; hawk, 30 to 40 ; crane,
21 ; blackbird, 10 to 12; peacock, 20;
pelican, 40 to .0 ; thrush S to 10 ; wien.
2 to 3 ; nightingale, 13 ; linnet, 14 to

goldfinch, 20 to 24 ; redbreast, 10 to 12 ;

fckylaik, 10 to 30 ; titlark ; 4 to 0 ; chaf-

finch, 20 to 24 ; starling 10 to 12 ; carp,
70 to ir--0 ; pike. 30 to 40 ; salmon, V ;

codiish, 14 to 17 ; eel, 10 : crocodile. I'"':
tortoise, KiO to 20u ; whale (estimated).
1,000 ; queen bees live I years dronf.
months t worker bws months.

Knilt Eaters and Doctor.

Ve were strucK recently by the re-

mark? of a doctor friend r-- ours. w:k
said no oii6 luirj will do so much t,i

make people independent of the medica.
profe.ssi .n a the daily free use of f'l

bad noticed that those farr.ri in

whose families fruit was regularly at:i
largely consumed seldom needed
services. W e thought what a p:ty
every farmer in the land con'1 not t

convinced of these truths, lt is a de-

plorable fact that farniers' family
not enjoy the robust health that country

ir and out-doo- r life, with pleuty oi
exercise, aLould give.


